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Interviews and Media Coverage

– 2011 –


24 September 2011 – How does one become a State? Palestine and the United Nations, Interview with Orange, the weekend magazine of Radio Bavaria 2, on Palestine’s application for membership of the United Nations


02 April 2011 – Prosecuting ex-Lybian Foreign Minister Moussa Kussa, Interviewed on BBC Radio 5 live Weekend Breakfast programme (Phil Williams) on jurisdiction of International Criminal Court and UK courts to prosecute ex-Libyan Foreign Minister Mousa Kussa [http://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/console/b00zzpfs]
21 March 2011 – Targeting Colonel Qadhafi, Interviewed on BBC Radio 5 live (Peter Allen) on whether UN Security Council resolution 1973 (2011) allows the targeting of Colonel Qadhafi [http://www.bbc.co.uk/5live/]

2 March 2011 – Debating the no-fly zone, Quoted by Jacqueline Head in an Al-Jazeera Feature on no-fly zone over Libya [http://english.aljazeera.net/indepth/features/2011/03/20113216120417207.html]

– 2010 –

24 November 2010 – News Analysis: Israel’s new referendum law stirs controversy, Interview with Chinese newsagency Xinhua on the Israeli law requiring a two-third Knesset vote or a positive referendum before any withdrawal from territory under the sovereignty of Israel [http://news.xinhuanet.com/english2010/world/2010-11/25/c_13620998.htm]

22 July 2010 – The ICJ’s Advisory Opinion on Kosovo, Interview with BBC World Service’s Newshour (22 GMT) programme (presenter Owen Bennett-Jones) on the International Court of Justice’s Advisory Opinion of unilateral declaration of independence of Kosovo [http://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/console/p008n43k (32:00-36:30)]

20 July 2010 – Looking into the Crystal Ball: The ICJ’s Advisory Opinion on Kosovo, Interview with the BBC World Service (Serbian Service) on the forthcoming Advisory Opinion of the International Court of Justice on the unilateral declaration of independence of Kosovo


– 2009 –

16 November 2009 – Divorcing Europe, Interview with BBC Radio 4’s Analysis programme (presenter Chris Bowlby) on the legal questions connected with a withdrawal from the European Union [http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/programmes/analysis/8362532.stm]

10 May 2009 – Shi’ites Plan to Take Saudi Clerics to Int’l Court, Interview with The Media Line, the MidEast News Source, on question to try Saudi clerics for crimes against
humanity before an international court

– 2008 –

28 Oct 2008 – Rockall, Interview with BBC Radio 4’s Law in Action programme
(presenter Chris Bowlby) on the significance of Rockall for British outer continental shelf
claims [http://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/console/b00f41sz]

26 Feb 2008 – How to Start Your Own Country in Four Easy Steps, Interview with
Foreign Policy magazine, Washington DC on the unilateral declaration of independence

19 Feb 2008 – Recognition of an independent Kosovo, Radio interview with the BBC
World Update programme (presenter Jo Fidgen) on the legal questions raised by the

6PR Perth, Australia (presenter Chris Ilsley), on the legal questions raised by the holding
of two conservation group members on a Japanese whaling ship

– 2007 –

30 Oct 2007 – Northern pebbles new pawns in Arctic chess game, Interview with
Reuters (Paris) [http://www.reuters.com/article/scienceNews/idUSL2615243720071031]

07 May 2007 – The Hariri Trial in Lebanon, Interview with the US news organization
The Media Line, broadcast on ‘MidEast Week’ distributed over the USA Radio Network
[http://www.themedialine.org/]

15 Apr 2007 – ΣΤΕΦΕΝ ΤΑΛΜΟΝ: «Το Διεθνές Δίκαιο εμπόδιο για τη λύση των
Κυπριακού» [Stefan Talmon: ‘International Law as a Stumbling-Block to a Solution
of the Cyprus Problem’], Interview with Greek daily newspaper Eleftherotypia, Sunday
edition, page 23

18 Mar 2007 – Rum yanlışı İngiliz profesör meydan okudu [Pro-Greek English
Professor in Defiance], Report in Turkish daily newspaper Zaman Gazetesi about my
lecture on the Cyprus Problem at the London School of Economics
=74616C6D6F6E]
12 Dec 2006 – Genocide in International Law, Interview with the US news organization The Media Line, broadcast on ‘The International News Hour’ (now ‘MidEast Week’) distributed over the USA Radio Network [http://www.themedialine.org/]